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J.fR. liERlJER'l' L. PORTER
lfR. J. CURTIS llERGE

FROH:

ROBERT H. TEETER
TED J. GAn.RISH

SUDJECT:

Surrogate Attack Plan

As requested, this memorandum will outline·our comments and
suggestions to your surrogate attack plan. Please excuse our
delay in responding.
Overall, it is an excellent job. He are in full agreement with
your time allocations by states and persons chosen as surrogates.
In several states we have.no further suggestions:
California
Connecticut
New York
Ohio

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Texas

•

In Mid-July we will be able to offer further ideas. In the
interim, however, we would like to offer the following suggestions
for your consideration:
1. ·we think the program should be expanded with more surrogates.
Additional government appointees (non-hatch) could cover political
events 'tvhich might not be significant enough to \varrant attendance
by the persons you have selected.

2. The surrogate program should be started earlier. Our research
has shm\'11 that three-quarters of the voters \vil1 have decided for
whom they \11ill vote by the time the conventions are completed;
Once voters actually decide they are. going to vote for a candidate,
most of them stay committed. Every ·point \ve gain now will come
much easier than those lve have to get in the Fall.
3. Appearances 'tvould be more useful if they uere to include more
.than a single opcech or appearance, similar to the Appreciation
Day rally in l~C\v Hampshire. It \vould be helpful if the surrogates
could participate in local political events such as small rallies,
plnnt touro, pnradcs, and special canvassing days. This \\'ould be
a ereat morale builder at the local level. These local events
would also be appropriate places to use lo'ITer level govcrmnet)t
political appointees.

-211 ,

Geot,nlphicnlly, tve uould. nutkc the folloHing suggestions:
A.

••

Ill :i.noi.s - There should be less cmphnsis on Springfield
ou the heavier ti.ckct-splittin!~ areas,
such as Chicauo Suburbs, Ea:.>t'St. Louis, l>corin., Rockford,
and \Unnebngo County •

an·d-morc cmph:win

B.

HarX]nnd - In l~altimore, surrogn.tcs on crime and drugs
should replace some of those cun·ently assigned, Additionn.l
appearances on these issues should also be planned in ·
Montgomery and Prince Georges County.

C.

!f1.chigan ..;. Appearances ill Lansing shoul.d be limited.
Instead, surrogates should have more appearances in the
Detroit suburbs, J.>ontias, Flint, and Saginaw. One or two
persons, such as Attorney General Kleindienst or Senator
Brock, should visit the Detroit area and speak about bussing.

D.

Hissouri
Misso·uri
market a
would be
for this

E.

Washington - Some appearances in Tacoma would be useful.

F.

Wisconsin -Appearances in Kenosha and Racine should be
substituted for some of the annearar,ces in l!adiSOll. These
appearances should deal \·lith economic issues such as
·inflation and be directed at blue collar ticket-splitters •

· G.

Other Areas - 'h'hcre possible we t..rould suggest that appearances be made on specific issues as outlined in the
attached priority lists. These are the same lists previously forl..rarded.

- l~e currently are having problems in rural
and because. it is not served by any one media
tour of rural }tissouri by one of more surrogates
helpful.· Taxes and inflation are the best issues
area.

.

When our second wave of polling is completed, we will give you
further suggestions.

cc:

Jeb S. Hagruder
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